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Citrus galls having a ball 
Citrus gall wasp (Hymenoptera: Bruchophagus fellis) is a native  to Queensland and 
New South Wales where its natural host, the Australian finger lime (Rutaceae: Citrus 
australasica), grows naturally in the bush. 

It is not native to Western Australia but it is spreading quickly, causing headaches for 
home gardeners and farmers that grow citrus fruits.  

Galls weaken trees and make them less productive – big infestations can kill young 
trees and severely deform branches of both young and mature trees. 

Figures 1 and 2. Small galls hidden in the tree are hard to see (left). Big galls with 
hundreds of wasps are easy to spot (right). 

Did you know? 

 Citrus Gall Wasps have a one-year life-

cycle.

 They emerge from galls in spring and

lay their eggs into soft new growth.

 Each wasp lays around 100 eggs! Eggs

hatch after 2-4 weeks and larvae feed

on the stem creating distinctive woody

galls.

 Larvae live in the gall until they turn into

wasps and emerge in spring.

 A 1cm gall can contain more than 20

wasps

Image adapted from EH Zeck 
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Activity goal 

The goal of this activity is to look for, photograph and report Citrus gall wasps so 
we can map how far it has spread in Western Australia. 

Materials required 

1. A mobile device (phone or tablet) with MyPestGuide™ Reporter downloaded
onto it.

2. A clip-on lens (if you happen to have one)
3. Alternatively, a camera
4. Computer to upload photos to from your camera (for reports made online)
5. Garden tools – to remove any galls you happen to find

What to do 

1. Find a citrus tree – these could be lemons, limes, mandarins, oranges,

grapefruit, cumquats…of any citrus variety. Hint: if you don’t have a citrus tree

check to see if your neighbours, family or friends do.

2. Survey the tree - have a close look inside the canopy of the tree to see if you can

see any galls. Remember small galls are hard to spot.

3. If you see any galls, check if they have holes in them – holes mean wasps have

already emerged.

4. Report what you find using the MyPestGuide™ Reporter – enter information on if

you found a gall (present) or not (absent) and if you saw any holes on the galls.
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Images 1-3. Fresh gall without holes (left); fresh gall with holes where wasps 

have emerged (middle), old gall from the previous season with holes (right) 

connected to a fresh gall this season without any holes showing yet. 

5. Repeat steps 1 to 4 on any citrus trees you find at other locations; maybe even

check other kinds or species of plants nearby trees where you find galls too.

6. Report other insects or damage using the MyPestGuide™ Reporter app.

7. Control galls by pruning out affected branches prior to wasp emergence in spring;

avoid nitrogen fertilisers in spring (and winter); discard galled branches by mulching,

burning or deep burial (1m).

DO NOT dispose of pruned gall off-cuts in household 

waste, green bins or in garden bags as it does not 

eliminate the pest – instead wasps will spread to other 

areas. 

More information 

1. Citrus gall wasp in Western Australia

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/citrus-gall-wasp-western-australia

2. Control information

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/plant-biosecurity/citrus-gall-wasp-control

3. Information sheet

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/sites/gateway/files/Citrus%20gall%20wasp%20in

fosheet.pdf

4. Tips

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/sites/gateway/files/Citrus%20gall%20wasp%20ti

ps.pdf


